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Krc' AH UNPRECEDENTED BUC0E8S.

Ht& ,
i The remarkablo success of The Evzhino

Hs1 World is unprecedented in journalism in

Bjr4 thte olv or in any country. Tho actual bona

M&RljVfjWs mIo havo been :

HKh On the first day 111,410 copies.

K? On tho second day 115,580 copies.

BHffV I not surprising that some people find it

Efr' difficult to credit tho accuracy of suoh figures.

Bp Th" Idea of a great journalistic success 1ms

BBsUK't heretofore been limited to tho attainment of

BgA; about half suoh a circulation.
Bafafaffy''

Hf& " The Evektno World's sudden jump to

R favor; has, of course, been oldod by tho faith
HOr of the peoplo in The World's honesty, fenr--

HhTST lessness and independence. Its retention of

BEati that favor will depend on its own value as n

Bjti nowspaper.

Hkp We intend that it shall merit pnbllo confl- -

HK& . dence. It has started with a success hitherto
Http Undreamed of by new journals. It has passed

WnM' ' t once the 100,000 Bnbicon. Its motto shall
K& be i "Onward to 200,000 1"

BajsflrT

KptT JUST 0BITI0I81I,

Kg The Bar Association last evening voted on
KkX ' A resolution denouncing tho criticisms of tho

BgTv press of the city on tho stayB granted in the
HP Sbabp case as " dangerous and even destruc- -

TOw, t4ve to personal liberty." Fifty-on- o voted to
Kcf sustain it and fifty-fou-r to lay it on tho

B table, t
B It is a pity that tho Association did not
Hp'J meet the issue and vote tho resolution down.

Ej Why 'should not the acts of a judge bo sub- -

BjyL Jected to the wholesome criticisms of tho

Hi press, just tho same as those of auy other
Hf pnbllo officer ?

Hk, As a whole, we have a judiciary in Now
Bfi York of which we may be proud. But will
By? anybody pretend that some of our judges do

Bk?' sot need watching by tho press? Would not
Hgf silenco on the part of the newspapers as to

Bf their doings be moro likely to bring ilisgraco
Hj? ' on the courts than to interfere with justice ?

Bf An honest and pure judga will do his whole
K?' duty, indifferent to criticism. A venal or
kM,. unjust judge will only do his wholo duty

E when he feels that the eyes of the newspapers
Hpj' are upon him.

Hgpf TBS BTJGAB M0H0P0U8T8.

B!'', The pernicious " tnist " system by a gigan- -

fii! tio combine of tho sugar interests purposes
Hvj soon to control another necessity of life. It
Bp ' is the old, old story of monopoly and its

HKt greed. Again combination crowding out
competition. One more toll. Rate to bo greed- -r lly planted in tho channols of trado that

K; should be free, at least within our borders.
Hfik It Is not enough that out of the poor man's
Hsr sugar bowl tho high tariff, or those who
HK$ profit' by it, should help themselves in equal
HflS measure with himself. Tho monopolists

Ef; scheme to dctermino by tho proposed trust
K& preeisely what he shall pay for his sugar and
Hg& of whom he shall buy it.

4) eth all understanding. But it is not limitless.
HE It is well-nig-h exhausted. The multiplier.

B! tionof insatiate combinations of monopoly
but hastens tho reaction. The peoplo havo

H& thef power to shatter these iniquitous trusts
HE and humble the monopolists before tho law.

gin And they will yet do it.

Km. TEE TBAQEDY AT E0TJTS.

HKV The railroad tragedy is ro- -

Hi' peated in all its sickening detnils at Kouts,
Hflj ' 2nd. The murderous stove and the deadly
MES ,

car-lam- p perform their tcrriblo roles again,
HBWi and the horrors of a holocaust aro added to
HR&s" the massacre, doubtless doubling the list of
Etj fatalities.
HKg The action of the railroad officials in en- -

MmST deavoring to conceal and understate tho facts
HE& of tho disaster is most reprehensible. Tho

Re responsibility for tho accident must bo
Hrar promptly determined and tho severest penol- -
Hb ties inflicted.
HjHj How much moro terrible testimony ngainBt

HjEi the car-sto- and lamp is needed to ilnvoK, them from tho railroads of tho country?
HJjhjjL The carnago and cremation at Kouts proves
Hjfgfo conclasively that no known illumination

U except electricity and no method of heating
H&, except by steam or hot air or water from tho
Hp engine are at all safe. Tho Now York Legis- -

Kx lature has outlawed tho car-sto- in this State
Kp after May 1, 1888. The almost equally danger- -

H' ous lamp should also be driven out. Every
Men Btato in the country should take similar leg- -

KS Itlativo action.

H&l' 00MMENDACLE F0EBEABANCE.

Kgr" The actions of the Labor Inbpectors ycetcr- -

HJ, 3y prove that tho Geobob party selected
telligent and reputable men for tho positions.

Huft. They went to the places of registration and
HKJpu . claimed the right to act with the several Beg.
Hwgv istry Boards. But they made no disturb-- B

unco. Inn few instances they offered just

Ei sufflcient resistance to compel their arrest,
HiIa bat this was done in on orderly manner and

Bgfj- - ' ytVb. the sole nbjeot of making test cases to
Evr'' earry to the courts.

Bfe.' Th law is on the (ids of the new In.
BPm,' miastow. They srt clearly entitled to

f "kwaalMsBfBt. The Polios Oommltion7S
P', j vfmtsjtctfes law from polltloal considerations

Bfcf ' when 'nsjnr refuse to properly commission
He,. tbsso. Buvyrfeourso, sba Iasotors bad no- -

BsL' s

mBm. - x.'.kL )i i Sjsu4i, to 'wuBMBBBIBMJaljlBBBMMBISliBSMiMMiMfij TAJ w$ f'vMMMBfcV 1

right to enforce their rights byviolenoe.
The restraint they put upon themselves
yesterday does thorn credit. It is to bo hoped
that before another registration day they will
be properly commissioned. Their exclusion
excites tho suspicion of dishonest practices
in tho Begistry Boards.

BHIRKIKQ A DUTY.

It seems to bo tho disposition at Folico
Headquarters to pass over tho polico club-

bing cplsodo at tho Union Bqnoro meeting
as lightly as possible. Indoed, Commissioner
FonTEit, singularly enough, is said to bo dis-

posed to excuse if not to justify tho action
of tho forco. Ocn. PoitTEn was not always of
opinion that men should bo pushed too
promptly into action.

It is the duty of the Polico Board to mako
n thorough investigation of tho affair. Thoso
responsible for it ought to receive 6omo pun-

ishment. Tho broken heads may not seem
of much consoquonco to tho Polico Commis-

sioners, howovcr painful thoy may bo to their
owners. But tho unwarranted attack of tho
officers on an unoffending meeting should bo
censured, as a warning in tho future Bupt.
Mumiat is tho determined enemy of unneces-
sary clubbing, and ho will not scrcon tho
responsible parties.

Not for what it did, but for what it might
have led to, tho broach of duty is most repre-

hensible. Tho Folico Commissioners have
no right to overlook an outrage that might
havo brought upon tho city a dcplorablo dis-

aster.

"THE EVEHIHO WORLD'O" OUEBTB.

Probably no playhouso walls over inclosed
a moro appreciative audionco than that
which filled tho Fcoplo's Thcatro to
overflowing" last evening. Every one of
tho 3,217 newsboys and newsgirls who
accepted TnE Evenino WonLn's invi-

tation to witness a special porformanco
of "Harbor Lights" will remember it as a
red-lett- occasion. They ovinccd an enthu-

siasm and a r.oBt of pleasuro that tho chronio
critie has long outlived. And with it was a
discrimination worthy of tho veteran theatro-goe- r.

No good point of dialoguo or sconory
was missed by their alert eyes and cars. Tho
tumultuous applause camo in whero it be-

longed. Tho horoino had their active en-

couragement. Tho villain was in imminent
dangor of boing mobbed. At the happy
denouement their joy was uncoufined. Tub
Evenino Wonu takes prido in its 3,217 news-

boy and newsgirl guests.

AN UNCOHB0I0DS COMPLIMENT,

Tho notorious fonco and instigator of all
grades of larceny, " Mother " Mandeldadm,
declares from hor placo of refngo in Canada
that Tns WoitLD Bhall get no information
from her. Hhoavors: " The Wonuj drove mo

out of Now York, and I'll havo nothing
to say to its reporter." Mmo.

could say nothing moro com-

plimentary or acceptable to Tns Would
than this. As for information about
herself, our record is already tolerably com-

plete, and coincides with that at Folico
Headquarters. Wo trust, huwovor, that tho
Madame will mend hor ways whilo over tho
border. Bho is Baiil to bo at present engaged
in a legitimate business. May tho reforma-
tion bo permanent.

It is novor Bafo to boast. Mr. AncnnuLs
McNit.i.'h family boasted that tho burglars
who brnko into their residence at Fairfield,
Conn., a fow wcoks ago had overlooked a
quantity of silverware. So the burglars

last Monday and carried off tho for-
gotten plunder.

Tho two Republican Police Commissioners
aro in no hurry to appoint Chief O'Bbixn'r

Etoetfon- - Rure-w- ,

be carried to tho courts if necessary.
What a humbug a " n " Tolieo
Board is when composed of partisans equally
divided.

Tho rank and file of tho veterans on both
sides of tho lato unpleasantness continuo to
entertain each other with enthusiasm and a
broadening mutual appreciation. Only thu
political ranters aro unable to porceivo that
tiuio has filled up tho bloody chasm.

Tho mimic battlo on tho sea at Nowport
demonstrates tho valuo of tho oloctrio light
in navul engagements. If tho light of com-

mon senso could only bo diffused sufficiently
throughout tho world there would bo an end
to navies and armios, too.

It is said that tho young Grand Duko M-

ichael is of no account in Russia, so that hia
anti-Germ- speech is not v orth consider-
ing. But thou tho words of children gen-

erally indicato what is going on at homo.

Flaws havo been discovered in tho Mitch,
ellstown decisions against Editor O'Bmev.
What of that ? As tho English Government
has the judges and jurors it cares nothing
about flaws or laws.

Jay Gould says ho docs not care "to run
in debt just now." Ho is in dobt already.
Ho owes tho public a lot of explanations and
a good deal of compensation for thoprhi-logc- s

ho has enjoyed.

A propitious voyngo to Mr. Bell of tho
Thistle. He has captured something to bo
prizod almost as highly as tho cup tho
hearty good w ill of all American yachtsmt h.

Miss Helen Dauvbat marries a baseball
champion May thero bo no lack of
diamonds in tho trousseau, and may perennial
harmony preside over tho homo plate.

We think we have demonstrated the valno
of a centreboard stylo of afternoon news-
paper.

Belvidere, N. J., has a ghoit. Possibly It
Is AyoziLO himself.

It Is said that Babtboldi is to erect a
monument to Boutab in South America.
Wo hare nothing against Bolxtm, but why

would it not be moro of an idea to engage tho
great Frenoh sculptor to produco a magnlfl
cent statno of CiiaisTornsa CoLtrwnun?
Thoio continents should bear his namo, but,
as they do not, ho should at least have a
statuo hero worthy of his famo.

DDOT MURPHY AROUND LOOSE.

nilt Njr'n Apprrlirnnlnna Arnnurd by the
Itrcrnt Tjnrnrale Orclouc.

A oyclono which whizzed by Laramie, Wjo. ,
anlillu the town tint causing a Ruod desl

ut itdiiriiulon on the plnltm, whs seen to touch tho
oirth onl throw up hii Iminnnno cloud of dint. A
rniirliimin who paMcd thexpot soon afterwards
found lhat It had scooped oat a big hoiln-ahape- d

hole as law as an ordinary cellar.
The nboto Item, which I clip from laat evening's

Woni i), Intercuts me a good deal, as I believe that
the cloud of dust retimed to consisted of a gen
tlinian named Dirty Murphy, who uacdtollvoln
that nilxhhorhood. I wlnh that In tho Interests of
science moroconld ho ascertained In relation to
thta matter. Mr. Murphy was tho most obdurate
cane of soil that I over beheld, und I hate every
reason to bcllove that this cyclone has been look-Iii- k

for htm In an aimless sort of wuj for somo
years. At tho hoso tournaments In Wyoming
competing comp mlcs used to tarn their attention
townrds him with aqulrt that would cave Inapano
of French pl&to Rlass, or melt down a 'dnbo honso
In two nectlng moments, but I don't think they
ever anccessfnlly opened Boiled Murphy's pores.

I hojto that this cyclone has sncccodcd better
ami that Mr. Murphy may shortly be heard of In
Iowa In a healthy glow or In the capacity of a
shower of flesh. Ho was a man who was much
thought of among his neighbors, and his sins were
rather thono of omission than of commission. Be
fore this cyclone his heart was always reported to
bo in the light place, and It Is to be hoped that It
la still due north of his stomach and that hla other
vitals are located relatively as thoy should be.

1 have not seen Mr. Murnhr for many years, but
Ihacnotloat Interest In him. Tho last tlmo I
saw him I shall not soon forget. Wo were thrown
together under tho moat peculiar circumstance!.
I was then sitting on the bench tho police bench
at Laramie city and Mr. Murphy was Introduced
tome tiy rollce Officer Larry Kee. While Mr.
Feo was away looking for somo witnesses for tho
prosocutlon Mr. Murphy asked me if I would

him for a moment while he stepped ont to
get a copy of tho paper.

I excused him and also gave him Ave cents with
which to get mo a copy, but he did not come bsok.
That is almost six years ago, and I now believe that
ho did not Intend to again return. It Is possible
that ho got hold of a continued story In tho paper
that engrossed his attention, and that as soon as ha
ttnds out who married the girl ho will return, but
! am all tho time cursed with doubts about It.

Should this statement fall under his eye, I hope
ho will communicate with me, stating hrlcny why
wo havo been so long segregated. Dut If my

theory bo correct and ha has been snatched
hence by an atmosphcrlo disturbance In such a
forthwith manner as to Blmply Icavo a soiled
streak across the horizon, I will excuse him.

Bill, NTS.

FIGS AND THISTLES.

A Russian of melancholy tastes, who aspires to
be a realistic- actor, has been making the rounds of
tho St. Petersburg hospitals In order to see how
people dlo.

When Jefferson Davis reviews tho Confederate
veterans at the big fair In Macon, Go., Oct. M,
thero will bo 10,000 old soldiers In lino each wear-In- n

a corn-shuc- k rosctto on his coat lapel and a
coon-ta- ll plumo In his hat.

Planters In the South are now selling cotton S'cd
far to cents a bushel where a few years ago, be-

fore the discovery that It could bo made Into oil,
they wtro accustomed to pay for having It re-

moved from thctr plantations.

It Is not generally known that the coeducation of
the sexes Is carried on without restrictions In the
University of Texas. Young men and young
women arc admitted to tho samo classes In every
department and are eligible to degrees and honors
without exceptions.

At n rev Ival meeting held at Union mil, Oa. , by
the Itcv. W. H. Hhea last week, two persona were
baptized and received Into the fellowship of tho
Methodist Church. Ono was an Infant In Its
mother's arms, and tho other, Mr. John Howling,
Is a patriarch of 104 years.

Vllllo Mallo, a Shreveport, La. , bootblack,began
his second term at the university tn New Orleans
this fall. Ho earned enough money by shining shoes
during the Biimincr to pay bis expenses for board
and tuition.

Marshal John Jolly, of Boise City, Idaho, pos-
sesses the most expensive policeman's star In tho
country. It has in o points and Is of solid gold.
Ai tho end of each point la a diamond worth 1123,
and In tho centre la a monogram of Mr. Jolly's
name 111 diamonds. When seeu at night tho star
glvis forth a (lash of light like a bull's.eye.

There are 8,ooo bootblacks In St. Louis, and
some of them uro well off. "Jimmy tho Kid,"
tho wealthiest of them, owns property valued at

M,000, the greater part of which .was accumu-
lated through tlpi given him by grain brokers.
' ' Peg-Le- g Jerry, his chum, makes a good living,
nud Homcllmcs taken In as much as $15 a day.

Annie (iriiulncr, of Milwaukee, Is not the only
woman who unri a switch, but so far us la known
oiu m i iu uuij iMiiuu iu iiiu cuuiury wno attends
a switch for a railroad company. She la young
and Is Bald to possess tho beauty of an English
dairy maid and the muscle of a blacksmith. She
looks out for eleven switches at tho switch yards
and Is always at her post.

On tho boards of one of the cheap theatres In
Chicago la a young Kngllsh tenor of noble birth
who has made his youth noteworthy by squander-
ing an Inheritance of more than Xioo.oooin less
than two j ears. Ills ctravaganco was tho talk of
Iondon at tho time. Slnco he came to America ho
has not know n tho experience of having $50 in hla
pocket on auy slnglo occasion.

Tho pickpockets had a harvest while the Presi-
dential party were In Madison, Wis. In a corner
of Vroom.m's lumber-yar- which had evidently
been a rendezvous tor tho gentry,
thero wcro picked up enough empty pockctbooks
to All a half-bush- ineasuro. Many strangers In
tho crowd were stripped of every cent they had,
ono man luslug f l.joo and his railroad tickets.

A curious Imago, which Is supposed to have been
used as au Idol by some prehistoric race, was

throw n up by an artesian well near Warsaw,
III. The object Is small enough to clip Into one's
pocket, but It la exquisitely carved from a piece of
holt stone resembling soapstone, and represents a
buffalo, on whoso back Is perched a diminutive
owl. Itwaa thrown up from a depth of nearly
threo hundred feet below the earth's surface.

Llttlo Willie lUtTerty, of Milwaukee, disappeared
from homo four ears ugo lu a mjstcrlous way.
He was only clcun years old and his parents
thought ho had been kidnapped. They searched
fur him high and low, but could find no traco of
him. Last week Willie astonished them by walk-
ing Into the house looking bronn and manly. Ho
Bald that after leaving home ho had gono to
Chicago, and from thero had travelled all over the
United States and Km ope.

I Since the publication by Oamboit and other
newspapers of the assertion that Napoleon I.
corpse Is mining from the great saroophagus

' under the dome of the Ivanlidei, no leu than three
well-kno- shows m Oermany sad Austria have
advertised that they wer tn possession of the
"onlytnt veritable and origins! corpse of the
Emperor Napoleon I." It la stated that the man-
agers of Mme. Tnssaud's wax-wor- k exhtbttlon are
likewise In treaty for the purchase of the"au-thentl- o

remains " of the great conqueror,
i

fc ,. --
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Comments ofKeen Contemporaries on "Tbo
World's" New Departure.

f IYn On PMUdilpUa JVw.
The evening edition of the New York Woxld

started with over a hundred thousand circulation.
Nothing succeeds like snoeeas.

rromlhi imt rrk rrllin.l
Tub Evxhino World starts off In fine style

with two pages and fourteen columns more than It
promised, and certainly offers an extraordinary
cent's worth.

irron (At PMlaAitpMm a4rr,
With the advent of Tux Kvbnino Wohld, which

rosoupon tho journalistic horizon last evening,
New York acquired ono more afternoon newspa-
per than Philadelphia has.

rrnn Ut KorvltK BuUiUt,
The New York Would Initiated an evening

edition Monday. Ono would Imagine that Tnx
World ought to be satisfied with Its big morning
circulation without sighing for further conquests.
Tub World Is a sort of a jonrnallstlo Alexander.

From th Troy lrt$i,
The Now York World has commenced the pub-

lication of an afternoon edition. It is only a ques-
tion of time when tho principal papers of the me-

tropolis will be published In the afternoon, and
when their mrmlng editions, If continued, will be
subordinate ..flairs.

"fVom Iht Garotonian.
Tns Woxld starts an afternoon edition which

will probably add plcturcsquo features to the
and mako tho wholo Journalistic band play

moro loudly.
J From thtSf ronton ira.) Tnth,

The New York World, which deserves to be re-

garded as the most successful newspaper now
printed on this hemisphere, recognizes the. Impor-

tance, Influence and usefulness of tho evening
Journal, and has decided to enter tho field of even-In- g

Journalism. Tho drat Issue of Tub Evbmino
World appears and If It Is to be anything
like Its morning namesako It will deserve and
doubtless rerelvA a wldn wlromn In and about
Gotham. Mr. Pulitzer evidently yearns for new
Worlds to conquer, and It looks as If he would bo
able to realize bis dearest desire.

from IA AWar Journal,
The New York Evenino World came ont yes-

terday afternoon, and made a success tho llko of
which was never seen In the history of newspapers.
There were 110,000 copies printed, and the demand
far outran tho supply. Tho paper was taken from
the delivery wagons so fast that the routes could
not be gono over, and In the suburban regions
there were no papers to be bad. The reputation
of Tub MoRNlNO World makes It unnecessary to
say anything In regard to the quality of this new
venture. Of course it will be mado up somewhat
differently for tho afternoon held, but tho general
character will be the same and apparently bb good.

"EVENING WOULD" ECIIOES.

Demand Bxceeded tbe Snpply.
XtlttorqfTh ttnina Worhl,

We ordered of our wholesale agents yesterday
400 copies of the new Evenino World, and, al-

though wo felt that our order would not be greater
than the demand, wo bad no Idea that the demand
would be greater than our order. We know the
powerful Influence for good wielded by Tnn
World, and we send to Its bright offspring our
sincere congratulations and bid it God speed!

Very truly yourB, 8. M. Johnstone & Bobs.
Brooklyn, Oct. 11, 1837.

The Bon ot n l'ropbet.
KdUor of Th JSvtnino World t

I am vory much pleased with the copy of your
paper and feel confident that you will in a very
short time far exceed in circulation even tho phe-
nomenal figures reached by your morning edition.
Tho friends ot honeat government will, I am sure,
have another powerful ally la their efforts to ob-
tain reform in city and national affairs.

Manhattan.

An TJnthmlnstlc Admirer.
TtUtorafTh Jtvming World,

Not 111,400 copies, but 1,114,000, you ought to
have printed, for I and a great many more wcro
unable to get an Evenino World. This Is the
first mistake the great World has made, I bellove.
Give us a chance to read your paper and print
1, 114,000. Ontusuccessl Respectfully youra.

New York, Oct. 11. Mtxk Uecut.

Mee Answer In Adjolnlna Column.
fdltor of Th inng WorlH :

Will you pleaso Inform us whether Mr. BUI
Nye win write for Tub Evening World or not?
Yours, salutlngly, Bbll & Brooks.

New York, Oct. 10.

It Was a Success.
Editor of Th Kvtning World.

Your first edition was a success. If you keep
It up you may well cry out" Eureka! " Very
respectfully, J. Norris.

New York, Oct. 12.

Tbe Prize Ilantllna of the Century.
IVom TSU Mornlna'i World.

Yesterday's edition of Tns Evenino World
determines beyond cavil the popularity of this
new Journallatlo candidate. It might bo said
that natural curiosity on the part of the publlo

and a Utile extra effort in the way of distribu-
tion would account for tho unprecedented sale
of tho first issue. But yesterday tho demand
for The Evenino World, without any extraor-
dinary news or special aids, reached 115,580
copies. This has certainly never been approached
In Journalism either In the New or the Old
World. Our Evening Edition Is tho prize bant-

ling of the century.

Pretty Tougb, Hven for Kentucky.
From th LouirvUU Ofvrlrr-Journa- l,

Wcs Mcrheron, who was carved up In a fight at
Somerset, 1'ulaskl county, Saturday, la a brother-in-la- w

of BUI Parsons, who had the reputation ot
being the most dangerous man In Pulaski county,
Tho members of the Loulavlllo Legion who were
encamped at Oreenwood during the troubles thero
with the coal miners, about eighteen months ago,
remember 11111 well. Ho was living near Green,
wood then, und Just at that time was the
biggest man lu Pulaski county. He had
killed two uegrota u short time before and ho
had a crowd of admirers who feared him and ap-
plauded all that he did. BUI had quarrollcd with
the two colored men, and he drew his revolver.
Ihey ran for their lives, but 1111! had always prided
himself on the uccuracy of hla aim, and his bullets
touched 11 vital spot In each. Ho was acquitted be.
cause tho court adjudged that he did It In

Wbllo the soldiers wcro at Greenwood,
BUI became very angry alHiut somo uncomplimen-
tary remarks they made concerning him. Ho

In some bloody threats, but ho did not
consider It wise 10 attack an entire encampment,
und he did nothing.

In Town for a nay.
Tho Victoria shelters Col. G. L. GUlcsple,U.S.A.
Mrs. Ben l'crley Poore Is a guest at the Murray

Hill.
Wm. Maxwell, U. B. N. , Is a guest at the Bruns-

wick.
Senator S. B. Conovcr, of Florida, may be found

at the Uraud Central.
Hon. Geo. S. lluwen, of Elgin, III., makes his

home at the park Avinuu temporarily.
The elocutionist, Sidney Woollett, registering

from Newport, Is stopping at the Hoffman House.
Lord John and Lady llerschell havo returned

Boston and taken a suit of rooms at the Brunswick.
Enoch Enslcy, largely interested in the Tcnnes.

seo coal mines at Knsley City, is at the Filth
Avenue.

Cornelius It. rarsons, who seems to have a life
lease on the mayoralty of Uochester, U stopping at
the Grand Central.

Senatorial dignity confronts tho visitor to the
Morton House In the persons of C. 1'. Ingersoll, L.
A. Locke and C. P. Vedder.

PhlneasT., of "The Greatest saow on Earth."
Is at the Murray Hill, where he will probably make
his residence tor the wlntsr.

Editor W, M. Pnrcell, whose duty u a member
of the State Board ot Arbitration calls him to this
city, is located at the Murray 1111U

Thomas LowTy, who owns half of Minneapolis, a
comfortable slice of St. Paul and the rallioad ays-ter-

of both cities ,1s domiciled at the Fifth Avenue
Hotel.

E&aW tJiaji'j.lffMiaairVtti'i.?
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PRETTY EYES AT WORK IW.
LADIES GET DIMES fflTII-OU- T

SELLIN0 CIIANCES.

Mayor Hewitt Well Up In a Knee for a nt

Umbrella for Ills 'interfereno
Clinraes that (lames of I'ortnne are Per-
mitted nt Other Fnlr Tlie Votlon Going-o-

Spiritedly Teasing tbe Policemen.

'Twas tho Post Thomson who sang of " A
lucky chnnco that oft decides tho fato of
mighty monarchies." It was this somo chnnco,
or rather a combination of chances, which
havo decided tho fato of tho lost week of tho
Antl-Povcr- I'air, at tho Madison Squaro
Oarden, though nono of thoso who aro inter-
ested in tho success of tho cnterpriso aro
willing to ocknowledgo that tho chances in
this instanco nro lucky. Thoy rather eon-sid-

thorn as thoso of which Oth olio dis-
coursed to tho fair Dcsdcmona, "iMost disas-
trous."

Unfiles, roulctto and random purchases,
combined with tho desire of foolish rnnn to
Sot n return of prollt fabulously in excess of

amount warranted by his investment,
havo proved tho greatest sourco of incomo on
this occasion, ns thoy have at every fair, and
especially those gotten up for church char,
ittes.

Tho polico havo suppressed theso dovices
this week and tho result is most noticeable.

It was confidently and sorrowfully
by Chairman Croasdale, of tho com-mitt-

having tho fair in charge, that tho re-
ceipts on Monday night, under tho now
order of things, would fall off ono-hnl- f, but
ns a matter of fact they wcro two-third- s ns
much as tho averago for nil previous nights.
Thoy had " grasped tho skirts of happy
ohanco," but thoy were hardly ablo to
" breast tho blows of circumstance " inflicted
by tho Society for tho Prevention of Vico,
whoso officers placed their interdict upon
wimi inuy vermeil gamming.

Mayor Hewitt is held responsible by tho
leaders for this interference with tho meth-
ods of tho fair, and thewomeu are particu-
larly bitter in their denunciation of him.

Last night one of the ladies said to another:
" I saw that sneaking dctectivo who mado all
tho troublo for us around

"Bad soron him I Whero is ho? Lot's
mob him," replied tho ono addressed." No; lot's vote him this picture of Mayor
Howitt for his pains," said a third, pointing
to tho donkey to which so many havo
attempted to attach a caudal appondago with-
out success sinco tho fair was opened.

Mayor Howitt is running a hot race with
Archbishop Corrigun for tho um-brol- lu

to bo voted to tho most unpop-
ular man in New York, because of his alleged
interference. Tho Hev. Dr. Howard Crosby,
Mgr. Preston and Joseph J. O'Donohuo
have been added as candidates in this con-
test.

To still further illustrate tho fooling that
exists there aro soveral placards displayed.
Ono on a pile of books, formerly disposed of
by tho random purchaso scheme, reads: " In
consequonco of tho tender consoienco of
Mayor Howitt having been outraged by tho
manifest success of our fair, wo nro com-
pelled to sell out, regardless of cost, lest His
Honor's rest may be broken by tho sweeping
triumph of our principles."

An old lady camo into tho Garden at about
0 o'clock last night, and, stepping up to Mr.
McCobo, at tho Fourteenth Assembly Dis.
trict's booth, said t "I havo just como from
Father Flood's fair, where I bought chances,
and I'm going to buy chances hero. Wo'vo
got as much right to Bell chances on things
as Father Flood."

Mr. McCabo said that thero nro a number
of Catholio church fairs in progress in tho
city and that Mr. Croasdalo had iu tho office
tickets for 'lances bought at every ono of
them.

Dospito tho injunction from tho officials
and tlio order of Mr. Orunsdalo, ono young
lady deliberately and uublushingly offered
clinurcs on n ten-ce- at 23 cents
npicca last night, and that with soveral

wandoritig about looking for viola-
tors of law in this respect.

These poor fellow Bin blue and brass had
anything but on easy timo of it. Ono of
them. No. 825, a handsome fellow, was

on every hand by laughing girls im.
portunato iu their demands that he should
contributo to tho causo. Ho know that this
was all dono to plaguo him, and it was plainly
ovident from his Casabinucan air that ho
didn't want to remain where ho was, but was
acting under orders in doing so.

If " chances " wcro lacking to do some-
thing for tho causo ofAnti-rovert- y oppor-tunit- y

was not, for a visitor could not uiovo
a htep without rccoiving n pleading look and
n more persnnsivo lip appeal to put a pomiy
into tho extended baskot or Bparo a dimo in
voting in tho thousand and ono contests that
aro being waged for tho possession of articles
of vnrying vnlues. Then, too, a now schomo
was inaugurated, and that was tho disposal
of at auction of n great number of tho do-
nated articles formerly rafllod off. lHddiug
was spirited, and good pricos wcro obtniued.
Tho auctioneer was Thomas Powe, and ho
was skilled in tho way to get tho last cent
from a bidder.

No spoecheB wnro mado, but the toraporary
theatro was used for tho first time, n concert,
with reoitationB. being given buforo a largo
audience, in which wcro no dead heads.

Thankful for tho unoxpectcd kindness with
which Dr. McGlynn was treated by the Kov.
Father John O'ltoilly, when ho epoko in
Kchouectady recently, tho Doctor's old par-
ishioners hnvo secured a life-size- d portrait of
him, handsomely framed, which they will
send to Father O'ltcilly w ith a letter express-in- g

their appreciation of his net.
In Al.A An il..., na ,l.n 1m l,.HAIn1 t A

prosontod to tho most popular newspaper in
tho city The Would, as hi all oIbo, shows tho
way.

lllaino, as a Presidential candidate still
leads George, nnd as John P. St. John has
but one voto recorded to his credit, it doesn't
look as though tho man from tho Pino Troo
Ktato had much to fear from tho Prohibition
voto.

On Monday next tho fair will wind up with
a grand ball at Madison Squaro Garden.

w--
They Prefer Chinese Ilusbnnds.

JYom th Dtnvtr Republican,
"Now you will bo surprised when I tell yon

that tho ambition of every Hawaiian girl Is to be-

come fifteen years old and marry a Chinaman.
The Islands aro full of Mongolians. They do a
thriving business In opium, and aro considered
eligible In every way. But tho American teachers
arc trying to put a stop to this, and the only way
they can do it la to provide other bnBbands to tako
the placo of tho Chinamen, for If a Hawaiian girl
is nut married very early In life sho soon goes 10
destruction. 80 tho American teachers, particu-
larly thoso from the boarding-school-s fur glrla,
take ocraslon when their voung ladles aro
nearlng womanhood to call ut the schools for boys
and arrange marriages betn cen natlv 0 young nun
und women. This sounds harsh, but It is really
salvation to the girls, an the marriages usually turn
out well. The girls who have been educated lu
the Industrial schools make good house-wive- s, and
have pretty little cottage homes set down amidst
the most luxuriant foliage.

He Clot Used to It.
IFrom Part Oauloti,

A very handsomo old gentleman, with tho red
ribbon of tho Legion of Honor In his bnttonholo,
was being followed along the boulevard by a disre-

putable-looking Individual who was Insulting
him in tho most outragiona terms, of which, how-
ever, the old man took no notice.

' How Is It you take the matter so quietly J"
inquired a passer-b-

"Oh, mydejr sir," ho replied, " that is nothing
to what I have been accustomed to. I hold tho
post of Cabinet Minister for three years."

Democratic Headquarter Open.
Tbe headquarters of the Democratic State Com-

mittee at the Hoffman House were formally
opened IJr. Charles IL I)e Freest, a
newspaper man of Troy, has been appointed clerk
ot the committee. Among the meriengera ap- -

ulnted Is IL F. Mclntyre, a n colored
lemocrat ot Albany.

A Nineteenth Century Marvel.
Frou th Xut Orlan Ttn,pmoerat,

The art of paper-makin- g has reached a point
where a growing free may be cut down, made Into
paper and turned out as a newspaper all within
ttlrtylx hours.

BOTH MR BTABB0ARDEB8 DEAD.

Grief of the tittle French Woman Who En-

tertained Btoepel and Almee.
Few of thoso present at tho funeral of

Robert Btoepcl, tho musician, which toolc
placo from tbe Little Church Bound tho Cor-
ner, noticed n plump llttlo Froneh woman,
vory unpretentiously clad, who sat at tho
back of the church.

Tbo little lady shed many unseen tears and
kept her handkerchief tightly pressed to her
eyes. For many years the old physician had
been her principal boarder, and though his
appctito had been terribly fastidious, and
poor littlo madamo had been forced to excr-cis- o

hor utmost ingenuity to tempi his palato,
she was ono of his most .hicero mournors.

Tho day that llobert Htoopel wns buried,
by a strange coincidence, brought tho news to
this city of Mllo. AimcVs death in Paris.
Tho littlo comio opera Binger wns also ono of
Modame's boardors when in this city, and
w ith ltobort Stoepel and Mario Aimco in her
honso at the samo timo, tho Frenchwoman
felt that she had accomplished something.

Hlio had not heard of Aimde's death, how-
ever, whon sho reached tho Littlo Church
Round tho Corner. Tho news was borne to
her by a sallow littlo Italian flutist, known in
tho theatrical orchestral world.

Madamo was utterly overcome. Sho was
French nnd sho was overwhelmingly super-
stitious.

" Ah, mon fiiru I" sho cried, leaving tho
church in haste, and sobbing as she walked
down tho path leading to the street, " Aimde
and Stoepel dead in ono week I what will
happen. Oh 1 my unlucky boarding-hous- o I

I am mined, ruined. Everyone dies. Oh
inonBiour, turning to tho flutist, nover let my
boardors know of this catastrophe It would
kill my trado."

Tho flutist, with many promises tried to
comfort the littlo woman, but in vain. Time,
howevor, seems to havo accomplished what
ho could not do, for yesterday sho was
noticed marketing in a business-Iik- o way, as
if her ideas had returned to ragouts, salades
and dcssortB.

LADIES AT WORK FOR PATRIARCHS.

Daughter of llebecca to Open a Fair After
n Parnde.

The patriarchs militant of Canton Wash-
ington, Independent Order of Odd Fellows,
will bo tho beneficiaries of n fair which tho
ladies of Manhattan, Crystal and Palostino
lodges, Daughters of Rebecca, will conduot
at Adolphl Hall, beginning this evening and
continuing for three days.

Tho ladies having tho affair in hand are
Mrs. Dr. 8. D. Closo, Mrs. J. L. Dlokinson,
Mrs. O. W. Whitten nnd Mrs. G. O. Hoffman,
of Crystal Lodgo; Mrs. Chas. Motol, Mrs.
Georgo Perkins, Mrs. Woodholl and Mrs.
Elizabeth Johnson, of Manhattan Lodge;
Mrs. H. A. Howard, Mrs. Rachel Johnson
and others.

Thero will be no lottery schemo, but sev-
eral voting contests will tako place. A
magnificent sword will go to the moBt popu-
lar Chevalier of tho patriarchs militant.
For a handsome, full-grow- blonde-wigge- d

dolly, in a grand velvet-upholBter- wicker
carriage, which is to go to the prettiest littlo
girl, a staunch admirer has put four-year-o-

ld

Miss Viola Dickinson in the field, and Master
Charlie Motel, who is to be a messenger boy
at tho fair, says if nimble legs will do it, ho
will win tho printing press offered to the
liveliest boy.

A handsomo velvet regalia collar will bo
voted to the most popular Past Noble Grand
of tho Rebocca lodges. Candidates named
nro Mrs. Kirkpatriok, of Palestine ; Mrs.
Gcorgo Perkins, of Manhattan, and Mrs. E.
Cook, of Eastern Star Lodgo.

At 6 o'clock this evening Contons Sanders,
of Poughkeeusie, nnd Dilks, of Yonkers, aro
to nrrivo in tho city in a body. Thoy will
join Cantons Washington, and Germnnia, of
this city. Canton Rrooklyng Canton Jersey
City, and Canton Hopo, of New Brunswick,
mid nil will pnrado at 7 o'clook from Four-
teenth street and Broadway to Adelphi Hall.

A Frnnk Confession.
IFrom Th World.

People are wondering why The Evening World
is published, and what is tho meaning of its exist-
ence T

Wo will let the eecret out.
The Evening World Is not published from love

of gain, but of power; of power to do publlo good
power to render public service power to remove

publlo abuses power to punish publlo offenders-po- wer

to fight for the Right and against tho Wrong.
With the addition of the evening circulation to

that of The World we expect very soon to reach
850,000 dally. This means an enormous Influence
over a vast number of voters, who will, we hope,

, be Induced to aid us In the work of good govern-
ment.

Every slnglo subscriber to TnE Wobld, morning
or evening, will havo tho satisfaction of knowing
that he Is an atom In the great aggregate which
gives us the power to successfully fight evils and
abuses and to protect the weak and oppressed one
to make up tho many who mako Tub Wobld's
influence and strength.

Distinct is tho billows, ret on as th sea.
The exlstenco of The Evenino World means,

we also frankly confess, the gratification of ambi-
tion. Wo aspire to mako Tub World the most
mighty cnglno in Journalism printed In any coun-
try or any language as unique and powerful In the
newspaper w orld as the American Eepubllo is
among nations.

Now tho secret is out.

HABITUES OF THE CLUBS.1;

Col. Church is a habltn of the Century Club.
Commodoro Munro resorts to the Bt. Anthony.
Col. Thomas W. Knox Is s habitat of the Lotos.
William Stelnway finds recreation at the Leider-kran-z.

Edmond Clarence Btcadman frequents tho Au-

thors'.
Judge Eoch may usually be found at tho Har-

monic.
Edward De Lancey goes to the St, Nicholas for

dinner.
District-Attorn- ey Martine Is partial to the Man-

hattan.
Manager Henry E. Abbey takes luncheon at tho

New York.

Frederick Qcbhard gets his dally mall at tho
Manhattan.

Leonard Jerome Is In and out of the Union day
and evening.

Judge Itapcllo may be found at the Manhattan
every afternoon.

Dr. Kinney Is always to be found In the after-
noon at the Lambs'.

Judge Qcdney frequents the Republican, the
Lotos and the Mohican.

Harry Aldcn Is to be found cither at the New
York Yacht or the Lotos.

Douglass Taylor seldom lets tho day pass with-
out going to tho Manhattan.

Col. De Lancoy Kano oscillates between the
Knickerbocker and tho Union.

Frederick Robinson drops into tho Lotos every
afternoon for a gatno of billiards.

Chauncey M. Depew generally finds time to look
In at the Union League once a day.

Dr. Hoyt shakes hand with hla friends every day
at the Lotos and the Manhattan Athletic

Wright Sandford, dally makes thu the ronnd of
the Union, the Manhattan and the Racquet.

Col, Tom Ochiltree mines the Carleton Club and .

contemplate! Joining the New York or the Lotos.
George Bllii drops into the Union League in the

ffvenlng, bu goes home early since his wedding.
Commodore Asten and Frank K. Lawrence ra

let a day go by without going to the New
York. Yacht Club,
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CAUGHT H TEE SOCIAL SWIM. '
' 'WM

TlH TTTLLD ENQLISIIMAFS 0AEEFUL BUH-I- tl
NESS METHODS. ( M

II Employ a Firm of Lawyer to Keep His UJHf1
Posted on tbe Financial Aflklr of Travw VHellna American with Marrlateabla Hf
Dnnahter Dr. Iloushton' Wedding B
Postponed on Account of Serlon IHneo. H

W A ? VBT how ho t,UMl
rfr-- J EngHshmanhaaalwayB jH i

mf ly k managed to inform j H'
VW Ai himMWo'.thennancuajlJ !)&

?k ViJ standing of traveling- -
7 't

I i'VAV l Americans with marri-- f, Bp
)i N ft "'Boablo daughters haai w riB I w
tx rjT orsn timo been &' iH ' v

Mylpuzzl0 observing' , VLfrJ!)Vrvl pcPl0' Atoprivatoi; 'W
HSyfl VX jSJsf '"nncr a prominent B
ti WAtf Now York 01ub teyf JU
1 Xl V Wk3 ovonlnBs "8 mil. , IH I i

'.lnrfl( Mo'jMfcnown lawyer ex.. H 'j
W lJa plained how the thing! fl A
ylywjgatpisjS was dono. The means! ,H

ZS2&P adopted by the mem-j- J 1 JJ
bers of the nobility ' M 'It

woro ingenious, and consisted in retaining a H
firm of solicitors in London who make it a' ' H V

part of thoir business to ferret out this in-- ' H
formation. Ho said further, that ho had at '' ,H J
that momont a letter in his pooket which ho 'B
had roceivod from this firm of English sollo-- fH
itors, inquiring about tho monetary stand- -
ing of nlwell-know- n Now Yorker with two
marriageable daughters. As his feo for fur-nishing this information was 825, ho found itquito n profitable business. w

Tho Mcadowbrook Hounds meet to-da-y at '
Jslaud Trees at 4.15 . m. There will be n
See2. ftt,,JF'lay ky gjpeial Invitation of ?F. Collier. On Monday, Oot. 17, thomeet will tako place ot 4 o'clock at the ken-- v J6
nols, nnd on Wednesday following nt tha ,n
East Meadow Toll-Gat- e. 1 ar

Tho marriage of Miss Minna Wright to Mr. (
Keasly will take place during the winter.

re
ofMiss Oarnochon, of East Sixteenth street. thwill spend tho winter in Florida. in

Mrs. Daniel B. Allen and Miss Allen havo
returnod to their residence, No. 632 Fifth st
avenue. pi

Mr. Gerald Hoyt and fnmily aro spendlnir , ?'
tho month of October at Strattsburgh. bt

Mrs. Coldon Murray will spend tho winter tkin Europe. J wj
Mr. nnd Mrs. W. W. Astor are enjoying tho pi

autumn at Tuxedo, whero a large number of ev
Now Yorkers are at present. ; th

Among the most prominent entertainment &
given in honor of Admiral Luco is to be men- -'

' ""
tioued the reception at Newport this after-
noon of Mr. and Mrs. Theodore K. Gibbs. . ?!

Thoro was a brilliant audienco in Wallaok'a uTheatre lost night in point of numbers and Tdrees. Among the persons present were Mr. Tland Mrs. Bnrnot Bnldwin, Mrs. Brockholst
Cutting, Miss Annie Cutting, Mr. W. Cutting.
Mr. George Garr, Mr. It. Young, Miss Law-
rence, tho Misses Brady, Mrs. Judge Brady.
Gen. Daniel Sicklos ana Mr. Gilbert. "

Tho wedding in Boston y of Miss
Susor Itevere, daughter of Mrs. John lto- - ''
vere and a sister of Mrs. Nathaniel Thayer,
to Mr. narry B. Chapin, will attract many '
Nowporters.

The Gypsy Encampment, under tho direo- - '

Hon df Mrs. J. Hood Wright, opens this
aftornoon at Kingsbridgo and One Hundred I
nnd Seventy-thir- d street. A number of
young ladies will make themselves look at-
tractive in tho picturesque costumes,and will ,
tell fortunes for a consideration.

Owing to tho illness of Dr. H. S. Hough-
ton, rccontly house surgeon ot Bellevue Hos-- ,
pital, his marrmgo to Miss Sadie C. Preston,daughter of Mr. W. It. Preston, will not'M
tako place as announced. Dr. Houghton
was strickon dow n v ith typhoid fever several
weeks ago, and has beon nursed through a',very dangerous illness by Miss Preston attho country residence of her father ot Irving-- r V:

Hudson. On soveral occasions it ! al
was not expected that ho would live. Ho is Tnow convalescent, nlthough it will be somo ' - sa
time before tho wedding can take place. $ pi

Miss Ida E. Tripler, of No. 233 Eastl
Eighteenth street, will be married to Mr.- - 01

Abijah M. Dedercr at 4.30 o'clock this after- - r Inoon. j

Tho wedding of Mr. James Eobortson', !
Blookio. of Glasgow, Scotland, and Miss h

n,

Ellon Arthur Botts, daughter of Major Henry ' .

T. Botts, of Savannah, Ga.. and ncice of tho ,
late President Arthur, will take place at 8 s
o'clock this afternoon at the Church of tho I
Heavenly Best. ThoBov. Henry O. Pottor ' E
will officiate. ' a

WHAT THE ARTISTS ARE DOING. ' J

Bolton Jones 1b at Annisquam, Mass. I w,

It. G. Von Boskerk is still at Wakefield. U
A. F. Bunner has several new Venetian n'

pictures. ' ; i ol
Georgo Inncssie still ot Mount Clair gettine , t B'

autumnal subjects. , ', ,
William Morgan has in his studio a portrait tlof Lotta as the1' Marchioness." ' i w
John G. Brown, one of tho most American - tv

of native artists, hos a bootblack on his easel. :

Walter Satterloo arrived in this city lately. ?,'

after studies in Suain nnd UriUunir. TTnl.ii ,

a number of Breton subjects. 5 "
I. Wells Chompnoy has taken an apartment '

nt tho Cordova, but will still retain his formej ,1 bstudio ot Fourth avenuo nnd Twonty-nft- h l v
Btreot. J' J

William Sartain has two or three beautiful t '
South Dartmouth paintings. Ho has also two n
Btrone Algierian subjects, ono a man's head, '

the othor a building in brilliant sunlight. P
Miss Mario J. E. hBecket has at lastde- - f "

sertod tho solitudo of Virginia woods, whero j r
forflvo years she has buried herself in tho ' V
closest study of nature, and has token a I
studio in the Sherwood. j

A Dlscrinlnatlng' Lobster. i
IFrom arU roltatrt.l A'

A gentleman got Into an omnibus the other day
and deposited a small fish basket under his legs.
Boon afterwards a fat woman entered the vehicle ,
and took the scat next to him. They had not gone
far when, with a blush on ner cheeks that would
have put a tomato to shame, sho whispered:

"If you aro a gentleman, sir, you will at onco ,
desist."" What is the matter, my dear ?" asked the gen--
tleman.' ' Oh, you kllow what's the matter. Stop, slrl" m" Ilut, really, my dear"" You insolent old scoundroll" sho cried, Jump- - tIng tin und giving the unfortunate gentleman a' ' XIsounding box on tho car. Here's three times W
you have deliberately pinched mo, you villainous i M
old miscreantl" j MThe look of injured Innocence that came over the 1

gentleman's face was pathetlo in the extreme, but W
conductor, who took In the situation, ,M

stepped In and pointed out that one of the llvo Sa
lobbtcrs had got out of the basket and had attached
Itself to the woman's leg. i V i

j
A Hemlble Leader. B

From th JTtwark Journal. K

It Is astonishing how often Mr. l'owderly, as tha W
head of the Knights ot Labor, has said or dono mk
something warmly approved by the publlo at tha H
moment, and by even his opponents to tho order'' M
when the time of hindsight came, ne constantly M
shows a mind of broad grasp and sound sense, and wn
a disposition which takes the light without regard 9--
to immediate consequence. VJ

Why He Cam. "H
r,ryi ia ctim rwinM.J , . Mt

VUltor at Bandiy-soho- ol (making few remarks) W t
--Of course, eHUdren, you all know why wj ooma HB e
to Sundays ehool. Will that bright little boy on WB .

the front seat stand op and tell us T My young
friend, why do you come to Sunday-scho- ol T H. c

Bright little boy (exploalvely)-- co mom make, "HJl r
mo come, gosh waa awl T JB L.


